Cytochromes c-556 from three genetic races of Agrobacterium. Purification and comparison of their properties.
1. The soluble cytochromes c-556 from three strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, B6, II Chrys and Apple 185 have been purified to homogeneity. The strains are representative members of the three main genetic races of Agrobacterium. The purity of the final preparations was established by electrophoresis with an without sodium dodecyl sulphate, by analytical isoelectric focusing and ultracentrifugation, and by N-terminal analysis. 2. Properties of these cytochromes were compared wih those of cytochrome c-556 from A. tumefaciens, strain B2a, a member of the same genetic race as strain B6. The four cytochromes are monohaem proteins with molecular weights of about 12300 (determined by four different methods). The isoelectric points of those from strains B6 and B2a are identical at pH 5.5, but they differ from the cytochromes of the other genetic races: cytochrome c-556 from strain Apple 185 is more acidic (ph 5.2) and that from strain II Chrys more basic (pH 6.2). The cytochromes from strains b6 and B2a have very similar but not identical amino acid compositions; both of them differ more from Apple 185 than from II Chrys c-556. 3. Comparison of the tryptic, chymotryptic and thermolytic fingerprints of cytochrome c-556 from strains B2a and II Chrys reveals strong homology between the primary structures of these cytochromes. Therefore and because of the sequence identity of the first eight residues, the cytochromes c-556 from strains II Chrys, B6 and B2a are most likely C-terminal haem-bound, of the same type as the cytochrome c' from photosynthetic bacteria.